Despite the ubiquity of parental effects and their potential impact on evolutionary dynamics, 24 their contribution to the evolution of ecologically relevant adaptations remains poorly 25 understood. Using quantitative genetics, here we demonstrate that parental effects contribute 26 substantially to the evolutionary potential of larval antipredator responses in a leaf beetle 27 (Leptinotarsa decemlineata). Previous research showed that larger L. decemlineata larvae elicit 28 stronger antipredator responses, and mothers perceiving predators improved offspring responses 29 by increasing intraclutch cannibalism -an extreme form of offspring provisioning. We now 30 report substantial additive genetic variation underlying maternal ability to induce intraclutch 31 cannibalism, indicating the potential of this adaptive maternal effect to evolve by natural 32 selection. We also show that paternal size, a heritable trait, impacted larval responses to 33 predation risk, but that larval responses themselves had little additive genetic variation. Together, 34 these results demonstrate how larval responses to predation risk can evolve via two types of 35 parental effects, both of which provide indirect sources of genetic variation for offspring traits.
INTRODUCTION
Parental effects, which are widespread in animals and plants, provide an important source of 46 variation in offspring phenotype and fitness complementing that due to the direct inheritance of sires were each mated to three virgin females (dams). The offspring of these three dams were used to investigate parental effects on plastic responses to predation risk: predator-free (P-Free) vs. predation risk (P-Risk). First, we examined the overall contribution of maternal effects (V M ), relative to the additive genetic and environmental components (V A and V E ), to larval anti-predator responses: feeding reductions and increases in assimilation efficiency. Second, we compared how paternal and maternal body size influenced such larval responses to predation risk. Finally, using adult-mated-females, (from Clutch 2), we examined if there was additive genetic variation (V A ) underpinning maternal response to predation risk. Maternal responses included changes in clutch size, proportion of viable offspring, and levels of intraclutch cannibalism; the last of these (increases in intraclutch cannibalism), is known to act as an adaptive maternal effect by improving larval anti-predator responses (Tigreros et al. 2017). 124 In a first step, we followed a variance partitioning strategy to quantify the amount of variance in 125 offspring's traits -larval leaf consumption and assimilation efficiency-that is explained by Additionally, to control for potential effects due to hatching asynchrony within and among 134 families, we recorded variation in egg pigment levels, Low, Medium, and High, as described in Hatchlings from half of each maternal family were kept with a sham predator ("predation risk" 138 environment), while the remaining siblings were kept without it, hence experiencing a "predator-139 free" environment ( Fig. 1 ). Sham predators consisted of adult male Podisus maculiventris -a 140 generalist stink bug that commonly feeds on L. decemlineata larvae-whose stylet's terminal 141 segment had been removed. While these altered stink bugs are no longer able to kill the beetle 142 larvae, previous studies have shown that their behaviour and lifespan do not significantly differ Larvae were kept in the predator-free and predation risk environments for a total of three days 145 (4-day old larvae). Then, we measured leaf consumption as consumed leaf area (mm 2 ) using 146 ImageJ software (version 1.45), and assimilation efficiency as the ratio of 4-d old larval mass 147 (measured to the nearest 0.1mg using a Mettler AT261 balance; Mettler Toledo, Columbus, OH, 148 USA) over amount of leaf consumed. The statistical approach to examine maternal responses to predation risk was similar to that used 215 for larval responses to predation risk but, because each dam included only one daughter per 216 treatment, maternal effects on maternal responses to predation risk (V M x E) cannot be estimated.
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Final analysis of maternal responses to predation risk included 15 sires mated to 32. 229 Larval plastic responses to predation risk were substantial, involving a 22% reduction in leaf 230 consumption (F 1,18 =7.53, P = 0.01; Fig. 2A , Table 1A ) and a 17% increase in assimilation 231 efficiency (F 1,18 =5.43, P = 0.03; Fig. 2B , Table 1 A ). Yet, we did not detect a significant 232 interaction between predation risk and sire or dam families influencing the larval traits (Table   233 1A: Sire x Risk and Dam x Risk), which indicates that there was substantial plasticity in larval grey lines) are the families that responded to predation risk in a direction that would typically 243 improve offspring fitness (see Table 1 for further statistical elaboration). 244 245 Partitioning of variance components of larval traits within each predator environment (predator-246 free and predation risk environment) showed, as expected, differences in the relative importance 247 of maternal (V M ) and additive genetic effects (V A ) ( Fig. 3 ; Table 1S ). While maternal effects 248 (V M ) explained a large proportion of the phenotypic variance in both environments, this was 249 even stronger when in the predation risk environment, explaining over 50% of the variation in 250 leaf consumption and about 30% in assimilation efficiency ( Fig. 3 ; Table S1 in Supplemental 251 information). In contrast, levels of additive genetic variation (V A ) were not statistically 252 significant in either environment (Table S1 ). Note, however, that the number of sire families in 253 our study was close to the minimum recommended to detect V A (Conner and Hartl 2004) and 254 therefore, finding no additive genetic variance in larval traits could be due to a low statistical 255 power rather than an absolute lack of genetic variance. 
RESULTS
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To test parental size effects on larval responses, we first partitioned variation of adult body size 259 into additive genetic and environmental components. These results revealed a significant additive 
